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09-M> c. W. Jim, ot < mciuuMl, Obio, U iwi t-ollecUiig ag«ul
ftw tb» WMen Uuilo, tulMtil by Mum. H.J. Intiti, JuHl T.
Dmwr, C. M. L. Wmivw, sad A. L. < aiu».

tCfU, Html M. Latvia, of Moutgoiuary, Alabama, is out gee
.rat ura»«llliif ageui for th« Blaiea of Alab*in* mid Tauncaaea, u

by C. F. Liwia, Jnu O. Lewm, and 8tnm D. Lewis.
09.Hr. UrtH K. JiKRf, No. )ttt ftuuth Teulb urtei, Pliildel

pMa, l» eat general travelling ugmt, ablated by W>. H. Wslb,
Jomm Collins, Jamb* J. Hammitt, Jo*. Bi'-rron, G*o
r. Buttok, Iiuc M. Booms, Ebnond W. Wilit, William L.
Wtuuu, uwt Cumi I. McLbub.
J^iwciiHi fraiu tuber of Uie above will b« good.

Orders for the President's Message wilt be received at

the Union office, (0 be filled a* soon as it is delivered to
CoOfres*.

Distinguished Arrivals.
Sine* our last issue the following members of Con-

greaa have reached this city :

Hoa. H. B. Wright, Hon. William Witte, and Hon.
John Bobbins, Pennsylvania; Hon. K. W. Farley,
Main# ; Hon. 0. B. Matteaon, New York ; Hon. J. S.
Taylor and Hon. I. I). Campbell, Ohio; Hon. George R
Riddle, Delaware; Hon. N. J. Stratton, New Jersey ;
Hon. J. E. Hester, Pennsylvania; Hon. William Mur¬
ray, New York; Hoa. M. Macdonald, Maine ; Hon.
Harry Hibbard, New Hampshire ; Hon. A. H. Stephens,
Georgia; Hon. J. G. Davis, Indiana ; Hon. Z. Kidwell,
Virginia ; Hon. G. Dean, New York ; Hon. Ner Middle-
awarth, Pennsylvania ; Hon. J. C. James, Rhode Island ;
Hon. G. W. Kittridge, New Hampshire ; Hon. Thomas
Ruffin, South Carolina; Hon. P. Phillips, Alabama;
Hon. John Kerr, Hon. 8. Cruige, and Hon. H. M. Shaw,
North Carolina; Hon. Jalnes Maurice, New York ; Hon.
John Perkins, jr , Louisiana; Hon. John Letcher, Vir¬
ginia.

Havana Consul.
Judge Clayton, United States consul for Havana, was

a passenger in the steamship Black Warrior, which left
Mobile for Havana on Saturday last.

The Principle of (be Democratic Union.
The dangers to which the Union was exposed by the

introduction of the slavery question into the political or¬

ganizations of the two great parties of the country im-
pressed upon all true-hearted patriots the necessity of
banishing that subject forever from our party creed. It
waa this sentiment weighing with impressive force upon
all right-thinking minds which brought about the cor¬

dial union in the democratic party that resulted in the
triumphant election of President Pierce. The democra¬
cy have won many noble victories, but tbey never won

a triumph more brilliant or more valuable than that
in which tbey conquered prejudice, passion, sectional
distrust, and personal animosities, and laid the founda¬
tion for the final expulsion from their ranks of the dan¬
gerous element of slavery agitation. It is underrating
this result to attribute it either to accident or to the in¬

fluence of a mere temporary and arbitrary expediency.
The union of the democracy in 1652 rests upon a princi¬
ple as sacred as any on which the constitution itself
reals. Those politicians who speak of that union as a

mere coalition for the ignoble purpose of controlling;
the patronage prove themselves to be either wholly igno-
rant of the cardinal principles of democracy or reckless¬
ly indidferent to the obligations of those principles. The
ital principle on which that union subsist* is the distiuc-
li e characteristic of democracy, as it has displayed it-
s f in every issue between the two patties since the
at contest of 1S00. That principle looks to the dis-
ction between the powers granted to the federal gov-

e iiment and those reserved to the States. The union of
the democracy, therefore, in 1852, was effected by
falling back upon the fundamental doctrine of limit¬
ing the general government to those powers which
bad been ceded lo it by the States. Whenever democrats
divest themselves of their |>a»iions and prejudices, and
¦ake op their mmdi to discard all considerations not
baaed upoa principle, they find it easy to come to an

agreetneoL Impresv-d strongly with the necessity of
expelling abolitionism and f'ee-soilism from the party,
they had but to resort to the fundamental doctrine of
State-righte to find a common platform. Standing togeth¬
er upon this doctiir.e, there was no necessity to disturb
peat causes of discord, but to provide for tbe future union
of the party upon a principle of State-rights, which con
mands tbe hearty approval of every democrat. The
President has looked steadily to this principle in adopting
and carrying out a line of policy which repudiates tbe
aubjeet of slavery as a legitimate topic fir party issue*
Gen. Cutbing, and Col. Davis, and Mr. Guthrie, all
planted themselves upon the principle which lies at the
hot lorn of tbia policy, and in writing their lale letters il-
lastrated their devotion to the distinctive feature of Jef-
fersonran democracy. To characterize a union of the
party as a mere coalition which recogniaea as its basis
tbia fundamental principle of democracy, betrays either
ignorance or knavery.and against such a c.ilumny we

ehall never hesitate to wage war.

We are led into these redactions by rra ling the follow¬
ing proceedings of a mesang at Newburyport, Ma»a
cbnaetts, which we find in the Kvening Union of that
place
At the Union democratic caucua, held on the even ng

of tbe 2&th lm , in the building ol Uw City Hall, the fol¬
lowing preamble and reaolutiona were offered by Mr S. T.
DeFord, and accepted, with tba propoaition to pub'iah
tbam in the Evening Union i

Whrrtu, iu all civllizrd commanitiea, the right of prop-
arty ta conventional ; and it ia veered, brrauw each and
every citizen la pledged, in tin allegiance to tin country,
not only 10 abide by |i» organic law, bat by all lawa that
maf be anaeted in conformity with the charter bi'ii upon
whwh ibe government ia loundad, and wbt jh may be re

quired lor the Mace, ha^pineea, proapertty, and general
aeeurity and teli'ty ol the citi/.eria. i tie terma, (hit It atar,
and that I* lUiar, wlien mt«l in conformity with the lawa
of tba land, oiuat not be violated ; and it ta alike th« duty,
aa it ia tor tba beat tnterrat ol all good inen. not only to t>e
mir dful of their own individual righ «, bat to guard and b
raady at all larnaa, ai.il agSluat a eriemiea, to delend the
aacred charier rigbia ol thoae with whom they ttand cove
naatad aa leMowoinaena, and aa a band I brt> hen, wbeee
mother ia rbetr country Ami WbMrai We maintain, a« a
rardinal ba-ta of oar i> .lltical »en imntl in relation to gov
ernment, that it abonfd be a« mild in 11* law«,a>id a« mer-

cilul in their admlni*t>artoi), at MMmpttible with the aa

eurity of property and the aelery ot the eitirena, rarelully
avoiding at all timet an tinwarranialde r-en'ral.7ition of
power It waa on tbeae bit «e» the loundera ol democracy,
Jetferaon and hn oofkteoiporariea, al an tmly period of the
republic, erected that mighty pillar which ineiked loraver
the boundary-line brtwieu lrd.-rjlinn and democracy.I here let It atai.d to mailt alio the lint" ol arparation be¬
tween democracy and me wlioli' boat of political lama ol
the day whn<e membera r«-lu«-- to light under tbe detno-
eratio Ba«, and ander that only .. MataliM.

| RffUrrH, Ihai aaihe ark of oaf political covenant we
will eling to the liberty ot the prett and the freedom ol
apaeeh, believing, aa we do, that wht-re truth I* l»It free
to aMMt felae«#od, democracy ha a nothing to fear, and
though poliuoal U-non under apeciou* pretencea may in-
umph for a aeaaon, vat in doom *ni be Inevitably ««eled
whenever Itattempu to trample upon the conatttmional
riabra of the clltaeiit
X Haaofixd, That while we deeply r»ar,.t rwcetailywhich demanderl the gentle but Hrm rebate from tba penof oar talented and highiy-eareemad friend and fellow citi¬

zen, the Hon. Caleb (uahing, yet we believe u waacalled
lor.nay, d»mended.by the rriait, aoleia the Pre»|<|*nt
ahonld tamely aiibmil himaelf l<> be stnprornlaed by hit
pretended Irienda aa lnvoring "the dangerom elemental
aboluionivn" In iliia Commonwealth

S. R'tJrtii, That while we entertain none other than
kind leelmga in liehell of the colored man, M III we love our

oonntry ami our countrymen, native and ti a' tirallxed, and
we will defend them in th»ir rlr hta, whether they be aa
aeiled by foreign loea or domestic trtltora wtinihar by
higher law or tfte t.ngbah me hod Ol prating philanthropy

4. UearrfarW, I hat we, a« national demfxerata, hold out the
olive branch to lllllWI with whom we heve acted here
tofore. We proller tliem peeea and fraternity ail we atk
of them ia to caaw their alT irta te chain ua to the char h'
wbeela ol fiee aoili"!)! and atxitlllomam, whnae principles
we abhor, arvl with whom to unite w >uir} b« "Inconaiateot
wltb peraonel honor, the mrr c«» ..f the democratic paity,
the general welfare of the coutiity, the integrity of the t on-
. tiintion, or the j ermaneiicy ot thi» Union

Muster Mldell.
1 tie Hun J oil 11 Slidell, on* of lb* *«natoi* of the

I'uiled .States from lhe t>lale of l>ouiaiaiia, baa hteii,
ami continue* lo be, assailed by malignant whig jour-
ii*l* published in hia own Slate We cccaeioually
glance at the article* that appear in these paper*.
Ihey are bitterly vituperative and slanderous. lu the
recent election in Louisiana for member* of Cougteis*
and the Stat* legislature.which, a* our reader* have
been informed, tesulted in the choice of three out of
four member* of the national Houie of Representative)1,
aud an over whelming majority in both bianche* of the

legislature of democrat*.it teem* that Senator Slidell,
whom a whig paper styles " the munificent and masterly
Talleyrand of the democracy of Louisiana," exerted hi*
powerful influence; and ha i* even charged with liberally
contributing material aid to bring about the result.

The gallant democratic press of the State have so ably
aud triumphantly defended tbi* gentleman, that it would
be a work of supererogation on our part to come lo the
rescue of hi* honor and fame. That service has been

pertormed in a masterly manner, and in a way that

effectually rebuked his advertaties, particularly by the
New Orleans Courier, conducted by our old aud valued
friend, Hon. Kmile La 5*re.

Senator Slidell i* a native of the city of New York,
but has been domiciliated In New Orleans for many

year*. Commencing in the latter city, at an early age of
hi* manhood, the practice of the legal profession, hi*
talents and professional acumen were soon appreciated,
aud in a abort time be waa in the enjoyment of an ex¬

tensive and lucrative practice. Indeed, hi* success at

the bar was almost unparalleled. But a few years of.

.ever* professional toil were necessary for the acquisi-;
tion of an ample fortune. The bar of the "Cre*cent
City," it is generally acknowledged, is equal in ability
and learning to tbat of any city in the United States,
John K. Grimes, Randel Hunt, J P. Benjamin, and others
that could be named, are lawyers of eminence.of wide¬

spread fame. Mr. Slidell, whilst engaged in his profes¬
sion, grappled most successfully with mighty minds.
Kver a democrat, his friends, whose name is legion, so¬

licited him to enter the canvass for a teat in Congress, to

which he reluctantly assented, aud be was elected by
a large majority. H* was distinguished as a member of
the House of Representatives for high ability, devo¬
tion to business, and attachment to the party of which
be is a consistent member. Voluntarily retiring from

Congress, be was selected by President Polk for the
Mexican embassy. Accepting this high distinction, he
proceeded to Mexico, where he remained for a short
time, and returned to bis home. President Pierce ap¬
pointed Mr. Slidell minister to Central America, which

high position be gracefully declined. He is now a mem¬

ber of the Senate, having been appointed to till the un¬

expired term of Hon. P. Soule, and he will, it is be¬
lieved, be elected to serve the full term of six years by
the legislature which is soon to convene.

Senator Slidell is a gentleman of strong and well-culti¬
vated mind, of remarkably sound judgment, quick dis¬
cernment, and in his principles is a worthy exemplar of
the democratic sentiment of his Slate and country. Hit
career in the Senate will, we have no doubt, enhance
his fame as a statesman, and be productive of the best
interests of his confiding and admiring constituents, and
of the entire Union.

benator Weller.
ft affords us siucere gratification to receive and publish

the letter below from Senator Weller. To one who had
witnessed with admiration the sound national course of
Mr. Weller on the sectional issues, as we had done, it
was not a matter of surprise that he should have strong
sympathies with democrats who were conspicuous ftierid*
ol Gen. Cas* in IMS. We have said more than once,

that having co-opeiated in 1S4S most cordially and zeal¬
ously with Mr. Weller and the New York democrats to

whom bis letter is addressed, our sympathies, too, were

with them until we became satisfied that they had deter-
mined to make war upon the administration. If Mr
Weller should become satisfied of the same, we know
his democracy too well to doubt his. course. It was not

oar purpose to assign to him the poaition which he sup.!
poses we intended lo give him. We never for a moment

believed that he would unite with faetiopists to oppose
the administration. Our article to which he refers was

intended exclusively a* a defence of the Texas senators,!
who were absent, without designing to express any opin¬
ion as to Mr. Wellei's position. But if we had enter-1
tained the opinion which he suppoies we intended to

convey, we should be highly gratified to find ourselves in
error, and prompt to acknowledge it. We are not of
those who expect to see true democrats like Mr. Weller,
who have distinguished themselves in many hard-fought
content*, turning against a demociaiic administration on

such grounds as a mete difference of opinion as to the
distribution of office* Whilst we think the President
adopted the true rule in regarding all as democrat* who
came faithfully upon the Baltimore platform, we have

full confidence that hi* administration will have no

more zealous or able advocate than Senator Weller
With these remark*, we give place to his letter with great
pleasure

W*tHiN(.roM, December 2, INI
To ikt Editor of thr U*io* t

I regretted to find in the Union ol this morning an editorial
article calculated to place ma in a lalse position l>e fore the

public In order lhal 1 may b« correr 11y understood, I beg
leave 10 say ilial Ihe object of my letter of Ihe Zlit tilt , to

Iba New Yotk "national democrats," was to indtcat* that
in the recant election in that Sute a!l my »ym|>athies
vrera with them ; that In distributing lha publio pat¬
ronage pralerence should ba given to the Hue and
lal'hful ol lha paity ; that thosa who anlad in pros¬
trating that pure and enlightened statesman. General
Cass, in IK4M, ought to take hark trail These were well
known to all wnh whom 1 a»*ociated to be my opinions
When called for, I did not hesitate to atiow thrin II, as

trams to ba the case, you have inferred from this that I had
"united With facttonists to throw up obstacles to demo¬
crat progress, and thereby embaira»s Jhe administration,"
you are certainly very much mistaken. I have no doubt
this adnini'tatiosi will l>e cnndacted upon democratic
principt' a. and t eipect to give it a warm and xealous nip.
po t. The e is no man in public ll'e for whom I have a

higher pr.awial r»-pect than President Pierce ; there is no
one in whom I have |>oliucally more confidence

JOHN B WKLI.KK

Meaari. McDonald and ( abb.

The following article, from Ihe Savannah Georgian,
will be read wi'h intrrest by our democratic frientla It
dissipates one of those false rumor* ofi which the iiia-
a flee led leader* are seeking to sow dissensions in our

party, and lo encourag* a spirit of opposition lo Ihe ad¬
ministration :

" Mttssas. McDoialp s*d Coaa .The telegraph has dis¬
seminated throughout the country, from Washington, a

statement that Gov. McD.mald *i< soma tune since an ap¬
plicant to Gov. Cobb for an appointment to a vacant judge¬
ship ; but tailing lo rcceiva it. he turns loond and become-
a candidate for the Senate, in opposition to Gov Cvbb, and
beats him in the deirioctatic caucus.
" As regards ao muchol this story a* relates lo the pidge

ship. It is doubties* as new lo every one cl*a in Oeorgia as

to our>elves We are confident that it IS purely fictitious
The lact doubtless is that neither McI>onald nor Cobb be¬
came a candid >i« (o, the >enator<hip Irom any feeling of
opposition io the oiher. I.ach legardsd the oflice a* a glit¬
ter r g | ri7.e, fir it, well worth contending for; con ivjuently
each de*» rminerl to secure it, |f he could, without refer
ence to the claims or aspirations of the ottier Personally,
their talstiOiia ara friendly towards each other. Ami we

have ««»ders o'd, ujort what we deern good antbori'y, that
npon McDonald's i«c«i*ing the o id us um.nan.M) Cobb's
adv.ee to hit friends was lo ro<e tor him "

Tb« Administration aud Kre»-8«Ulw
lu pursuance of our view of the character of the Now

York Herald, we pus by its daily calumnies without no-1
nee. But a* the Herald u ibe acknowledged organ of
tbe divailtcied democrats. id New York ai>J out of it.
some of our colewporaiies deem it proper to expose ds

shameless inisrepieseiitatious. Tbe following crushing
article in the Cincinnati Knquirer is of that character:
las iNkw Yobs IIkksuj on thk tLavitar qiasnoji..

The editor ol tin? New York Herald suit continue* his at-

tucks upon tbe administration I.very day a brou Iside ol
seveial column* ii dlscbaiged at the heads of ibe Presldew
and his cabinet The alleged ground for this bitter and
unceasing warfare upon the part of tbe Herald i* ibe un¬

soundness of Franklin Pierce, James Guthrie, William L
Marcy, and Jefidrton Davn, upon tins question ol slavery
Bennett accusus thein ol abolition sympathies and pro¬
clivities. They are in league with the free-soiletl tode-
¦troy the Union. 't'he people ol Mississippi and the peo¬
ple of Kentucky will be surprised 10 leaiu.and yet It is
really the fact unless the Herald in mistaken.that Mr. Davis
and Mr. Guthrie, citizen* ol their respective States, whom
they supposed 10 have no feelings in common wub free-
soilers ur abolilionists, cannot be trusted on the subject of
slavery.
Kor ourselves, we had always been Impressed with the

notion that General Pierce and William L. Marcy bad
given many evidences, during tbelr otftcial careers, that
they did not concur in the movements of thu abolitionists,
and we ate quite sure that tbut is the prevailing sentiment
in tbe slave States ; but the Herald has made the discovery
that it is decidedly an erroneous opinion. Those distin¬
guished gentlemen are abolitionism of the deepest dye, al¬
most as hostile to tbe South, if Ibe articles in the Herald
lake ibe right view of their political positions, as William
Lloyd Garrltou or William H. Seward. Not only are these
prominent statesmen tinctured with free soiiism, but the
Herald brlt gs tbe same charge against such prominent
southern newspapers as the Kichinond Enquirer, Charles¬
ton Mercury, Savannah Georgian, and Mobile Register, the
editors of which have lent their aid, aUo, to further tbe
schemes of the abolitionists.
Nor does Ueunett's accusations rest here : as all of the

elections in tbe southern Stales have resulted overwhelm¬
ingly in favor of the administration, alter its abolition sym
pathies bad been exposed in the Herald, it follows, as a

matter of course, that the people there ure becoming free-
soilers and abolitionists.
Southern statesmen associated with northern ones in the

administration of the government, who have ever been dig-
tinguishtd by tbeir fidelity to the compromises of tbe con¬
stitution.southern newspapers ikat bsve always proved
laithful sentinels upon the watch-towers, quick to discover
danger, to their section ol tbe country.and southern people,
sensitive in tbe extreme upon all questions that would
seem to Infringe upon their right to manage tbeir domestic
matters in their own way.are singularly blind and recreant
to tbeir own interests now, aud are all subject to the impu¬
tations of the Herald, of coalescing and sympathizing with
abolitionists.
Now, what is tbe political chaiacter of this paper, which

so loudly vaunts of its superior and exclusive devotion to tbn
interests ol tbe South 1 How does it stand upon tbe record of
tbe past 1 Was it always as flippant and severe in its de¬
nunciations of free-soilers as at present! What was the
position of its editor at tbe time the question of slavery in
the Territories was to be decided by tbe result of tbe presi¬
dential election of 18J8 f
He was found, like many otber opponents of the adailn-

istralion, attacking it upon tbe same grounds, advocating
the election of General Taylor to tbe chief magistracy ol
tbe republic. General Taylor was pledged, in bis Allison
letter, nut to veto any bill Congress might pass ; and so, if
that body saw fit to incorporate the "Wilmot proviso" in
the acts organizing the territorial governments of Cal¬
ifornia, New Mexico, and Utah, it would receive hit'
sanction.
General Cass, on the contrary, in bit letter to Mr. Niohol

son, tbe editor of the Washington Union, (who is in an er-

pec in manner let down as a free sailer in the Herald,) ex¬

pressed bis opinion that tbe (amous proviso was Uneonsti-
tuttonal, und, ol course, if he was to be cbo»en President,
he would veto it if it were prefentfd to him for his signa-
ture. Mr. Bennett chose to support the man for President
who would lliiow no obstacles in the way ol a prohibition
of tluvjry in the Territories by Congress ratbor than the
one who would deleat it by a constitutional exercise of tbe
powers of the otiice with which he was clothed Such was

tbe regard ol the Herald for the in erests and rights of tbe
South at the tune when they were immediately and direct¬
ly involved in the issue of a popular election.

It is this Taylor Wilmotproviso advocate of 1848, who
actively co-operated with the abolitionists of tbe North in
tbeir (tlorts to exclude slav.ry by law from going into the
new Territories, that now has the unparalleled impudence
to boast ol bis unfaltering allegiance to tbe (>olitical inter-
ests ol tbe southern section ol the Union, and to arraign not

only ibe bead of the administration, but southern states¬

men and southern newipafers, upon the charge of being
friendly to free soilers Can anything be more f>r«poster-
oui 1 While the I'rendciit and every member ol bis cabi¬
net were using their best endeavors to clect the patriot
Can lo the presidential ohuir, who wm prepared to arrest

the schemes of the Wilraut provi«oi*is by an executive
veto, llie New York Herald wn exerting all r* influence
to place in the Chief Magistrate'* pot it ion a man who
would simply register the decree of a northern majority in
both home* ofCongrt ss on tho subject
Bennett now anatheinatizi-t (lie administration, and

nocurri it of being tinctured with &*«-toilnm, became ii
will not exclude Irom rsoihcial lavors men who, like Inm-
.elf, were d< sirous to elevate to the pretldency an individ¬
ual who would sign the Wilrnot proviso in rate Cjn«re>s
should pass it in 1818 It it really amusing to look at the
political antecedents of the penoni who accuse the r.dmin-
titration of free aoit tenlen-let, and notice their po«itiom
three or four yeara ago upon the subject of Ire*-toil, of
which they were all great champion*
The co laborer of Bennett, in the Herald, who if attack¬

ing the I're-ident and the cabinet for the same ean«e, O
Ld wards Letter, wat a delegate 10 the World'* anti-lavery
convention in London, in 1440 Bjrr, ol the New York
National Democrat, who now denounce" such men a* Jef¬
ferson Davit and Jamet Guthrie as free-toilers, was a rant¬

ing abolitionist in 1MB. Brouson, the laie collector in New
York, look the ground, in a letter whieli he wrote to a Van
Bar> n ratification meeting, that the VTtlmot proviso wat an

unnecessary measure, as the Mexican law already prohib-
lied slavery from going into ihu Territories ; but if there was
any danger of such an event taking place, he was hi favor
of the North adopting measures to prevent it. The«e are

the men who now have the etlroniery to a<k the South L>
follow their lead in preference to that of JeHereon Davit and
Jamet Guthrie.

John C Calhoun.
We find in the Richmond Knqnirer an intneating let¬

ter, written by a French gentleman travelling in tbia
country, who whs in Waahin<!on at the time Mr. Cal-
botin made bis laat great speech in tlie United Male*
Senate, on tlie compromise msiaurf*, in 1830, to In*
brother in Pari*, in which he give* bin iinpreaaone of
that distinguished atateaman He aay*:
" 1 saw a senator who procured me a seat on the lower

Bur, near tho place at winch .Senator Mason wu to rend
Mr Calhoun's remarks ; and a little after one o'clock Mr
Calhoun entered. He wote the appearance ol a man grad¬
ually expiring. His form wa« the merest skeleton, but bis
face, and the peculiar expression ol his countenance, were
as peifrctly intellectual as any humnn fac>e could tie, 1
. hall never forget the shudder Which came over me when
I saw him enter the Senate clumber. Rictielie.i, Voltaire,
Moliere. Arago, Ltmartlrie, Sjalt not one of them ever

had such a facu Indeed, it is atterly impossible for you
to conceive ol tii ? tasprersioa wliicii his simple presence
created. No IB tit, destitute of military renown, ever had
so much deference and respect paid to him. Indeed, I can
now know how It has happened that he has been so long in

the »ervtce of his country. All i-iokeil with interest at him
iVhen lie "*t down, tho resdtng of Ins speech was proceed¬
ed wi.ii, beginning with the simple but unusual address,
J>V<xtfor« (The usual address is'Mr President,' as it

is with us.) Koine or Orseca never bad, ia all then annals,
a sublttner spectacle Here wiisa man of the profonndeat
acquirements, the purest private and public character,
leaving the bed of death to conn»e| the American Senate,
upon a q lestion of the first magnitude to hit own country
and to the world. The prof kindest attention was paid to
every word and syllable I lie paper was as simple and
) ei as me-erty as tlie ergamont* of the Krr. poror Napoleon
In his di«i|nisitions npi.ti the state of l-urO|>e», which he
prepared at St. Hetenn. The character of Calhonn'a mind
is that of the analyxcr, and also that of the classifier. He
aeuerai sea wnh more rapidity than any man now living.
His competition is easy ami con-iae. II* embraces hit
ptopoaillonf in the fewest expressions, and his conclusions
.ecm so apparent that a refutation is Impossible. This
,li«.-onr>e was tiie most eloquent ~ompoi|tlon I ever lieaiil
read in any as«embly ; indeed, I d> not leg ird anything
in French or BogUab literature as its inferior. It is elo¬

quence, and with it an a'gmnent that Is itaeif liis'ory and

pbiloaopby. I read it a,(*in and again after it u-*t publish¬
ed, and, in addition to copies sent yon, I have kept aeveral
w». Ai shall tran-la e when I return to Pans He was

unrjofstionably the ina»"r spirit ol the Senate.'*

Ike Ltil ludlu Htaocrc.
la living plate to lbs article which follows, copicd (roui

the " Philadelphia Bulletin," we would teuiaik that the
melancholy intelligence u|>ou which it feelingly dwells
may turu out to he unfounded. Soma time moat elapee
before a continuation ol thin news cm he received, and
<*e sincerely hope that time may never come. The Bul¬
letin nays
"The i sport of the masnacro ot Capt. Gunnison, ol tbe

army, and it number of his gallant party t ngtged ou a sur¬

vey through ilit country ol the Utah Indiam, come*, un¬

happily, lit too duett ai|d authentic a shape lo leave any
hope ol ill being incorrect- There it none of the appear¬
ance ol improbability about it that surrounded ibe ¦imilat
story aboui Capt. Maroy, and susiaiued the hopet of hit
friend* until bin safety wu etlnbllahed. The first account
of it ihat we have is directly (rem the governor of Utah,
wbo baa employed such limited meant aa were In bit
power to rescue the turvivoi* and punltb the tavsget.
"The expedition commanded by Capt. tiqnnison wat

tent out 10 turvey u route for a Pacific railroad, which wat
recommended by Senator Uwin last winter The route
wat thut ol Mr Richard II. Kern, formerly of Philadelphia,
who leceived an appoinlinant at commander of the topo
graphical party, and who hat fallen aItoamong tbrf victim!
of savage cruelty. Mr. Kern wai one of the mott daring,
intelligent, experienced, and cultivated pioneert of our
vait western wild*, lie had teveral timet crowed the con

tineut, and wat on Fiemont'e iatt ill-fated Apedition, in
which bit brother, Benjamin Kern, wat killed by hoaiile
Indiana. Both these gentlemen were unsurpassed in their
piofeuiona. Richard, whoie tad fate it now mourned by
hit friends, wn4 a very tu|>eiior draughtsman, a thorough
scholar, an accotnplithed linguitt, and gifted with that ta-

gacity and energy which are to invaluable to thoae who
lead a mountain and frontier life. Had he lived he would
duubtle-s have rendered good serv ce to the cout.try.
" We have no information in reference to the other vic¬

tims of tbit calamity ; but, at ruch parties are alwaya com¬

posed of picked men, there have probably been othert mas¬
sacred equally gifted and equally beloved."

United States Senator front New Hampshire.
The Boston Poet announces the appointment of Hon.

Jared W. Williams as senator from New Hampshire as
follows:
" United Statei senator raosi New Hampshire .The

governor and council have appointed Hon. Jared W. Wil¬
liams to fill the vacancy in the Senate canted by the death of
Mr. Aiherton. Mr. Williamt has served at a repretentalive
in Congress and governor of the State, hat always acquit¬
ted himself ably in public alftirs, end will be an elBcient
senator and a faithful supporter of the administration. He
resides at Lancaster, in Coot county, and it one of the
most successful lawyer! in the northern part of the State.
"Theduiiet ol a senator will not be new lo Gov. Wil¬

liams, lor we believe he wat appointed to serve during a
vacancy caused by the resignation of the late Judge Wood¬
bury. The present appointment holds till the legitlature,
which ineett in June, shall choose a senator for the full
term, which commence! with the present Congrett."

Hon. Asa Packer.
The Kaston (Pa.) Argus thus speaks of the high qual¬

ities of this gentleman:
"Tltit gentleman, the member elect Irom the old Tenth

Legion lo Congress, reached our borough last night, en
route to Washington city.* Judge Packer makes his debut
on the floor of the Capitol with the thirty-third Congress
that assembles on the 5th instant, and we hazard little in
saying that hi! industry and talents will toon give him a
front rank as a hard-working, ahhough not a talking, mem¬
ber, among the many new men of which the next House is
composed, fie goes there with the largest democratic
majority of any member on the lloor, and represents a con¬
stituency whose growing interests and great resource) re¬
quire the watchful care and vigilance of one of hit energy
and application of character. In bit care they are taf<*, and
we coi.liden'.ly look forward to tee tome attention bestow¬
ed to the development of the resources of this section ol
Pennsylvania, so fertile and rich in mineral resources, and
which might be made of such vast service to the wants
of the national government in supplying her national
armories and foundrie! with machinery and inateiialt.il
ever the government can be induced lo turn its eyes toward
the coal and irou regions ol Pennsylvania."

Credit ot Virginia to Knglaud.
The following extract from the meney article of the

New York Tribune shows not only a gratifying confi¬
dence in the ere Jit of Virginia securities, but it furnishes
evidence of the high financial skill of Mr. Bayne, who
t-dieted the negjtiations relened to. The extract is as

I allows
"Mr. L. P. lisyne, o( ibe house of Selden, Withers, A:

Co., ol Wsilnnnion, wtio returned in the Atlantic, hsi ne¬

gotiated with Me«r> Baring Sc Go. and Geo. Peabody Vir¬
ginia bonds to an extent fiitHcient to meet nil tbe require¬
ment* ol that Statn fir Iter syrein ol internal improve
menu. A portion of the amount wai in six-per-cent. dol¬
lar bond*, and a portion in (telling five-per-cenu Mr
H.*yne went abroad at a very unpropitiou* time for iur.li
negntistion*, and his success i> toe U««t evidence of bit
abilities. Tbe eminent houses which had taken lbe»e
bonds are a guarantee that ihujr will be well placed among
investor* "

Rialey'j Varlete..Mrs. Howard.
This hou«e of entertainment presents an attractive

bill for this evening. Three piece* are to be performed,
viz: "Tiine Tries All," "Rough Diamond," and "Too-
dles." Mr. Dunoon, of the New York theatres, whose
fame as an aclor has preceded him, has arrived in the
metropolis, and will grace the boards this evening. Tbe
interest which Mr. Kisley has manifested in the success

of bis fashionable establishment, and the superior per¬
formers he has recured, have awakened the enthusiasm
of the public. For ten or more nights that siogalarly
talented, charming, and versatile actress, Mrs. Charles
Howard, has imparted gratification and delight to her
auditors. It is but simple justice to say that in all the
character* she has personated at the Vari# £ she has dis¬
placed high hm'iionic talent. She is also a vocalist, pos¬
sessing a sweet compass of voic«, and there is a nalvth
about her whilst cither acting or singing which imparts
to the audience the mort pleasurable sensation. Mrs
Howard is wtlhal an esteemed lady. The performances
this evening are for her benefit; and, appreciated as

sbe is by an admirinfc public, we cannot doubt that her
benefit will bring "substantial glittering praise," in
amount sufficient to gladden her heart. About to bid
adica to Washington, we hope Mrs. Howard will have
solid reasons to be grateful to the discerning public of
our city. May the capital to her be "the greenest spot
in memory'* waste !"

A ccatotJS rxtT..The National intelligencer, in re¬

marking on the fact of the gradual change of the char¬
acter of the United ,States Senate, from a mere privy
council of tbe President to a decided deliberative body,
says, that in the first session of the first Congress, Presi¬
dent Washington came personally into the Senate, when
they were engaged in executive ee«*ion, and made bis
nominations himself. He took the Vice President's seat,
and freqtiaaily addressed tbe Senate on the executive
business they had before tbem, and often exercised an

influence and almoM a f.ontrvd, lhat would be considered
highly improper in oar d«ya. Tliia pracuce, however,
did not long continue.

American oovERtsoas.Johnaon seems H» ha the
popular name for a governor at the South, aa Joseph
Johnson is governor of Virginia, Andrew Johnson is gov¬
ernor of Tennessee, and Hnrschell V.Johnson is gov¬
ernor of Georgia.
Gov Stevens..A correspondent of the Oregon Slates

man, writing from Thurston county, W ashingtm Terri¬
tory, recommends earnestly the selection of Gov Stevens
as delegate to C<»ngre<«, on the ground chiefly that he can
do most towards securing the terminus of ihe great Pa¬
cific railroad in the Territory of Washington

A man six feet high, stan ling in the middle of an ex¬
tensive plain, can see the surlace of ihe earth around
htm to Ihe distance of three miles on every side.that
is, he stands in a circle wh ise diameter is six miles A
man of equal sire, standing ontside of this circle, could
not be seen by the man stationed in the centre The con¬
vexity of Ihe earth interpose* to prevent one from seeing
the other.

1 klxty-l hlrd Cuagrea*.Cwwplete
(Tun coiiiMWM * riday, Italtt 4, 1IU, ud Malum Mucii 4,

> 1066. J
Ptrii Sutton begirt I Monday, Dtitmker 3, 1963.

fTff
The Seuat« constats of two Muiiuit Irwu tacit Slate

There are lbtriv-oue Slates, represented by lUi]|-l<W
Million.

Oenmlui i hold«ng ovti and tUt'.
Whi*», 1/UiHe; «i«moci»tii in Kouian. Those marked

F. S., ffee aoilers, or abolitioiiims ; L' , those elected aa

Union mm, S. K , those elrcied aa southern or Sule-
rights men.
fmulMI..... David K Atcbiaoa.
Hccitluj'.,. ...Aabury Dlcklna.

Iipim. BlfUM-
mcatSAB.

Benj. Ptupatfick 1838 LralaCw1037
0. C. Clay 1669 Caarlaa K. Slum 1069

iUtaiti. HiaMiiirri.

1. W Jobnaon* lt6S Nupbaa Adama, (U>) 1037
W. & Bebyuan 1859 Vacancy1039

ooaaarncuT. aiaeocai.

Truman 8milk 1833 David U. Airiiuaa 1865
laaae Toucr) 1837 Henry S. Otyt1859

OALiroaatA. aaw aiartaiu.

WUUam M. Uwiii 1865 Mim> Norrla.Jr1033
Joliu B. W«Uer 1837 Jand W William 1830

dklawabb. aaw tobb.
JhihA Bayard 1837 W. U. toward, <F. H.) 1833
Job» Af. Clayton 185S Hamilton ftek1067

vlobida. aaw Jaaaav.

Jackeon Morton... 1063 John K. Tbompaon 1867
btephen ft. Mallury 1067 Won. Wngilt1069

aaoaaiA. kobtu cabolina
IV. C. Damon 1866 Ueorge £. Badger 1866
Motert Thomht, (U ) 1030 Vacancy1869

INDIANA. OUIO.

John PalU. 1833 B. P. Cbaaa (K 8 ) 1863
Jeaac D. Brighi 1867 Btyamia F. IVade 1037

iLuaoia. nmiautAiu.
J ainea Bhialda 1863 Jamot Cooper1663
Stephen A. Dougla* 1869 Klchard Brodhead 1467

IOWA. KHODK lal.AMD.

Aufualua C. Dodge Ii35 Chariea T. Jamea 1837
Ueorge W. Jonea 1869 Pbibp AU«u1039

KBNTVCBV. aOUTii CAtOUlA.
.IrchihaU Dixon.... 1863 A. P. Btuler (8. H.) 1866
John B. Tkompeon 1839 Joaiab J. Kvana 1839

Looiai am a. TaNaaaaaa.
John Slidell ..1863 Jame* C. laaaa.. >..1837
J. P. Benjamin. 1869 John Bell1839

MAiaa. raxAa.
Hannibal Hamlin. ,.1837 Thomas J. Huak 1837
Vacancy 1869 Hau UoiiMoa1069

kAiiicaHMrti. vaaao*T.

Charlea Burnoer (K. 8.).....1837 Vacancy 1833
£dward EvertII 1839 Solomon foot1867

MASTLAND. ViaalNIA.
Jamet A. Pearte 1836 Jamea M. Mason (8. R.)....1859
Thomat O. Pratt 1867 K. M. T. Hunter (B. ft.) 1869

wiacoaaia.
Iaaac P. Walker 1863
Henry Dodge 1867

* By governor'* appointment- Tbe legialaiure of Alabama will
bare two United Statea aenalora to elect during tbe coming aeaaiou.

BBCAP1TULATI0M*

Democrata IS
Wbiga 99
Vacanciea 4

HOUSE Or RCPBKSCNTATIVES.

The House will consist of two hundred and thirty-four
members and five territorial delegates, one new Territory
having lately been formed, vis : Washington. Tbe del¬
egate*, however, have no vote.

Dia. hew toit.Dia. ALABAMA.
1 Philip Philipa,
J Jam*t Mercroinhie,
LI Bauipaon W. Hani*,
4 Win. It. Smith,
3 Ueorge 8. Huugliton,
6 VV. ft. Cobb,
7 Jamea P. Dowdall.

ABNAXa AH.
1 A. B. Greenwood,
9 K. A. Warren.

co*:«*cncoT.
1 James T. Piatt,
9 Colin M. lugeraoll,
3 .Nathan Belcher,
4 Urigen 8. Beyinour.

CAUroaaiA.
1 J. A. McDougall,
51 Milton B. Latbain.

dilaWaii.
1 George K. Kiddle.

FLO BID A
1 Augualua E. Maxwell.

OKOBUIA.
1 Jamea L. Beward,
'J Alfred H. Colquit,
3 David J. Btuley,
4 Wm. B. W. Bent,
3 K. W. Uhaatain,
b Juuiua Uillyer,
7 David .1. Rent,
8 Alex. H. ktepken*.

IOWA.
I Bernhardt Henn,
9 John P Cook.

17 Blahop Perkina,
18 Peter ftowe,
19 (itorgt W. Vkate,
90 O. B. MaUt*m,
ill Henry Bennett,
ifcl Oerritt Sm,Ik, (F. 8.)
S3 Caleb Lyon, (Ind.)
94 Daniel T. Jonea,
96 Edwin B. Morgan,
98 Andiew Oliver,
97 Johu J. Taylor,
98 Ueorge Haatinga,
99 Dana Carpenter,
30 Btnj. Pringle, (lud.)
31 Thomat H. Flagler,
39 Solomon O. Haven,
33 fteubea E. Panton,

aaw JBB8BY.
1 Nathan '1*. Btratton,
9 Cbarlea Mkelton,
3 Bamuel Ully,
4 Ueorge Vrail,
3 Jg. C. M. Pennington.

aaw BAMFauiaa.
1 O«or|c W. K.itUedge,
9 George W. Mornaon.
3 Harry Hibtianl.

HOBTU CABOLIMA.
1 H. H. «kaw,
9 Thomaa Kutlia,
3 Wm 8. Aahe,
4 Sion H. Roger*,
6 John Kerr,
6 Ritkard C. Purytar,

I riniiih Milter.
9 William H. Knglisli,
3 Cyrtti L. Duulum,
4 Jiwei A. Lanej
ft Samuel W. Parker,
G Thonia* A. Heurickf,
7 John G. Davis,
8 Daniel Mace,
8 Norman Eddy,
10 K. M Chamberlain,
11 Andrew J. Marian.

ILLINOIB.
1 K. B. Wvhhurne,
9 John Wentworth,
I J. C. Norton,
4 Ja met Knox,
ft W. A. K.rhardson,
6 Richard Valet,
7 Jane* Allen.
8 Wiliiani II. Bisect!,
. Willi* Allen.

KanTVCKT.
1 Linn Boyd,
5 11**0. K ttroy,
3 JYes/y Kwing,
4 JanM 8. Chnsman,
ft Clement 8. Hill,
6 J. M. Kliiett,
7 Jfm. /Vii/on,
8 J. C. Breckinridge,
W Leandee M. Co*,
10 N. H. Hlanlori

LOCIII A H A .

1 Win- Dunbar,
Si Hunt,
3 John Cerium, jr.,
4 John B. Smith.

MASiicausirra,
1 Zeno Scudder,
9 SamviJ L. Crocker,
3 J Wiley jLdmwmdi,
4 Samuel H. fVatley,
ft M't//iam ~1ppleion,
0 Charle. W. Upham,
7 NathaniM P. Banks, jr.,
8 Tappon Went urortk ,¦ *

fi AUx. DeWiU, (P. H ,)
10 Kdmard Dickinton,
II JoA>n CJ. Goodrich.

Mirm***.
1 David fMuart,
9 Daetd A. NoWe,
3 Hamnel Clark,
4 fixator L. Stephens.

Maine.
1 Mote* McDonald,
9 Hamnei Mayall,
3 £ H'fMcr Farley,
A Samuel P Wmion,
ft Irrael Waehhurn, jr.,
6 T. J. D Fuller.

vtasisatriM.
1 Daniel B. Wright,
9 Wm. 8. Barry,
3 O. R Pineleion,
4 Wiley f. If arris,
ft Wm. Barkadale.

HtlTLAXP.
1 John R. Franklin,
9 Jacob tthower,
3 Joshua Vaneant,
4 llenry Mar,
ft Wm. T. Hamilun.
C A. R. Softer*.

Riaaocm,
1 Thomaa H. Benton,
9 Alfred W. Lamb,
3 John G. Liwlley,
4 John O. Miller,
ft Mtr4*cai Oliver,
6 John 8. Phr|p«,
V Sam Caeuthett.

mniitaoTA*
Henry M. Rice

new ton*
1 James Maurice,
9 Thomas W. ( umn)B|,
3 Hiram Welhridf*.
4 Mike Welsh,
ft William M. Tweed,
6 John Wheeler,
7 William A. Walker.
8 Francli B. Cutting,
9 Jareil V. Peck,
10 William Murray
11 T. R. Weetbrook,
19 Gilbert Dean,
13 Ruttel
14 Kufu* W. Peckham,
15 t'hnrles Hugh***,
19 Qeorge J$. Simmons,

It will he aeen by the aKo*e
aantatirea ron*iat« of l.'iW ilei
free-aoilora.

( Thomaa 3. Cling man.
*aw aturo

Joac Manur I Uallrgoa.
OHIO.

1 DtvidT. lhaney,
9 Jokn Scott Hamton,
3 /. D. CamnktU, (P. a.,)
4 Matthlaa U. Nichula,
5 Alfred P. tUlfivm,
t Andrew Ellmon,
7 Alton Harlan,
8 Mh« H. torirta,
t rniMiKk W. Unta,
lu Jokn I Taylor,
II Tknaaa L. Kiu-nia,
19 Ldoon B. tBda,
13 Wm. l> l.lndaejr,
14 Hnr»ey H. Job aeon,
15 W *. Sopp,
10 Bnri ball,
17 Witaon Bbanooa,
It Qeorga Bliaa,
Iff BUari Wu't, (P 8.,)90 J R QUdlngr, (P. B.,)
.1 Aadrcw Miuart.

oaiaoa.
JOMfh Laac.

rKiaii'iaui
1 Thomaa B. Floraucr,
9 Jotf Ik R. CkanAUr,
3 John Bobina.Jt ,
4 Wm. H. Win*,
6 Jn»m McNalr,
I KUllaia flrrrhart,7 Bbnaaal A. Bridgta,
8 H«»ij A MuMrBbfrg,
B Ionme C. HriUrr,
10 A*IT MUMrnrortA,
11 < Uriattali W. Kuiub,
12 H. B. Wright,
13 Aaa Packer,
14 Oaluaha A. ilrow,
15 JtiAPi OamM',
16 Wm II. Kurt*,
17 Snmmol L. Rnttol,
If Jokn McCollork,
10 A oguitua U'um,
90 John L. Dawaon,
91 Donid Rtlckie,
Vi Titomai M. How,
93 Mirnarl C. Trout,
94 Carlton B. Cartia,
9.1 Jokn Dirk.

lanni IIUIB.
1 Thomaa Dana,9 Benjamin B Thuraton.

aocTH ctiauit.
1 Jolin McUuaaa, (d. B )
9 William Aiken, (9. B )
3 I. M. Kelti, («. B.)
4 T » Brook., (« H i
5 Jamea L- Orr, (H I j
. \V. W. Boyee, (B B )

mataaaa.
Brookiaa Carapball,

9 Wm. M. Church wall,
3 Bamuel A. Hmilh,
4 William CnUom,
i Ckarlri Rraiy,
(1 li*0. W JoHM,
7 N. M. Rnft-H Ftlir K. 7.olltkoffor,
9 Kmoroon Klkrridgf,

111 l*rad«>lck P. Kurioa.
rajaa.

I Geo. Y. Hniym,
9 reter II. Dell.

.ft!
John M Rarnliiaal.

riaoiaia.
1 Thomaa H. Batly,
9 1. M. Mlllaon,
;i John H Caakla,
4 William O. Uoode,
5 Thomaa B. Boroek,
(I Paulaa Powell,
7 William Bmith,
f Charlaa J. Paulknar.
9 H. A. KHmondaon,

10 John Latehar,
11 Z. Kidwell,
19 J. F. Bnodiraaa,
13 ? ayetta MrMoilin.

VffMMOaT
I Jamil Mraskam,
9 ^aJrnr Tracy,3 jflea4 Solta.

wiaroaaiv.
1 Daniel Well-, jr.,
9 B. C. Eaatman,
3 John B. Mar,.
that lhf Hon»* of R«pre.
jocrata, ".I whig*, nmt 4

Thf woke* of Mump aeem to b? nameroa* and re¬

markably fierce the prf«*nt aeaaon. The nrcommoitaliori
al«Ke and |i»«*epger* from Rorklind to Marhia* were
driven bark from th« wood* near Indian n*er, and de¬
tained o»er night, by a large detachment of theae obacure
heaata. On Knday laat Colonel ('mn|>bell w»e rhaaed by
a paek of wol»e« while in the wood* not half a mile from
hin houae m Broimwirk Four of Ihem ramn within
twenty feet ol him, whereupon he turned at bay, armed
with an axe; and hi* adreraariea. after aome recortnoi-
trin( and a fen- low growU, ronrladed to rflrtat

Float tUe N«w Umu R*(uiei, Km. qTli* Administration »ud Us P»irwa»g«
Ttitie waaa lime when sober mu.dtd p>opl« »ho. r

their tieada tuiinoaaly at the vast official (tiiroi j
in the hands of our federal Kxeiutive.when its r*iious
of high olhciala. lis legion of contractors, and hosu 0(
treasury and poet office dr| ..nciauU, loomed u|> as a |>owr|
more tLijhty (ban a a'anding army, deatined io ii« (a^ d
progiesa to eut.jecl ihe pub]tc opinion and political eo(,
giea of the country to the wiil of any ambitious ptt,,
dent The must ueduloua canu.it bul smile at auctt jr.
preventions now. The eaatem conqueror who aou^l.t
to chain lb« angry wave* of tbe Hellespont had a uioi*
reasonable laak than the Prcsideut of these (Jsitt^
Stales who serka to calm the troubled waters of a party
by the mere exercise of bia official patronage Indeed,
there probably is not at Ibis day a man in the Uniud
States more sincerely desirous that ihe presidential cf-
lite should be shoru of its extensive power ol appoint
merit than Ihe individual himself whose duty it n |0
wield it. Nor do we believe that among all our Presi
dents, during the last eighteen years, (and they have hem
men of various terajieramenie, and placed in various cit-
cuinetances,) there has been one who has not lookU
upon the "distribution of the spoils" as the csrae of bis
office; for, great as this patronage is intbeabatract.it
becomes bul aa "live barley loaves and two small fuhet"
to the multitude thronging about him for ill favote.and
nothing short of a miracle could turn them away satisfied
Then follow disappointment, d sconten', and finally
open treachery.not confined either to the camp-follower
who bad united his foitunes to tbe prosperous party
simply because it was prosperous, but men high iu
name arid in popular confidence."Samsona io ihe field
and Solomona in the council".are equally sutctptible
of the neglect their unappreciated merit has received,
and ihoiiah a certain decency may require such as these
io smother their wrath, that wrath none tbe leas keenly
rankles, and none tbe less violently breaks forth when¬
ever the circumstances of the future afford them the op¬
portunity or the pretext to ruin the adn.inikt-atioi tbey
have not been allowed to rule.
The hungry horde which followed General Harrison

to the presidential chair broke him down physically
within a month of his inauguration, and tba rivalry of
their leaders scattered the remnant of his alrr.ioislratioa
to the winds. Mr. Polk was, in a measure, saved by tbe
Mexican war, and the vigor and ability with which bis
administration was conducted during flit brilliant
struggle, from the direct aiiotk of thetc jernicious in¬
fluences.
With the light of this experience bearing upon the pe¬

culiar circumstances of Gen. Pierce'a election to tbe
preaidency.it needed r.o extraordinary a lpa^ity to fore-
see that tbe wcrk of dispensing the offic al favora in bis
control nmong his multitudinous supporters (according to
the no longer disputed rule of political warfare) was to
be no holiday matter.that indeed great and | erplaxing
difficulties beset his pa'li through that i micate duty,and
(hat, in whatever direction he shou'd strike,bis adminis¬
tration would at once enter upon an o:dea' wl i-h would
put to the test the fidelity of its pro'etssd supporters.
The event hae fulfilled the anticipation. Though r-iice
his inauguration. State after Stale has declare I, by unpar¬
alleled majorities, tbe continued supremacy of the demo¬
cratic party, a hue and cry has been atarted in certain
quarters against the President and hi« cabinet for hia al¬
leged mismanagement of the appointing pow«r and with¬
out waiting for the administra'ion to develop its policy,
and without even questioning the | robable fidelity of that
policy to the platfotm of principles adopted at Baltimore,
an organized opposition, resting solely upon the baaia of
mal-appointments to office, is ominously threatened as
fomelhing possible, if not cettain to take place. He who
believes in this deceives himself. Doubtless, in tbe
prosecution of that work of appointments to office, indi¬
vidual selections have been male which strike this man
or that man as errors. And doubtless it may be in

open question, wanner me attempt to please this man or
tbat man, ami to satisfy everybody, bas not, in itself,
been tbe great ertor of the a im n «;r tion. Bu f it baa
been an error, i* it not a t ardomble 01® t Ha* it not
sprung from honorable im, ulses aid a sincere desire to
preserve the iniegiity-of the demoratic party, and to per¬
petuate it* piinciplee.' No man honestly believes tbat
President Pierce has, in any -degree, altered his well-
known and well-proven political sentiments since hie
inauguration, rr that eiiher be, or any member of hie
cabinet, designs or desires t > give to l.ie administration a
character different from wbat |ertain< o a straight-for
ward carrying out of the priiciples upon which it was
brought into power. Not a person has been appoiateJ to
political o$re under the admini-traiion who was not re¬
cognised as a democrat before the election, or who does
not support, by word snd ad, the principles of the demo¬
cratic psrty. But grant that certain appMr.tments to of¬
fice have been all wrong, doe< any o e believe taavc only
those whose private griefs cant be assuaged without
" opposing" tcmething) tbat a party can be kailt np to
oppose the adirinmtr.tion in this reaped, but not to op
pose its political policy and legislative measures > Tbs
idea is preposterous. An ad ni 1 stration is tested by its
measure*. Individuals may oppose it on o her grounds,
bnl a party cannot.

It may be well enough for James Gordo 1 B nnett lo
use the easy virtue of the New York Herald in reviling
the President snd bi« cabinet, while the same column*
are forced to acknowledge th« wisdom and propriety of
he political measure* of the administration; but a posi¬
tion of »uch equivocal merit is one which noorgaaira-
tion deserving of the itis'icction of a patty can sastain.
Unfortunately Iur the mora' strength of this proposed
organua ion, 'h-re ae very f-w aiong ita file-leaders
who havs not been disa 'pointed office expectants at tbe
bands of the administration. Person»' griefs are impel-
ing them on to their illy concea'eJ object of breaking
down tbe administration they <on Id not nee, and,
whether they anticipate it or not, and despite of all their
professions, will sooneror later hurry the n into the al¬
ready opening rsnks of lb . opposition. Such is the Isw
of political infidelity "It i* the first *tep which coats "

They msy begin by opposing one thing.they will end
by opposing nil things. In vain did Metsra. Rives and
Talmadge in IKT7 insist lliit the administration had de¬
serted them. In vain did Mr. Van Buren, ten years
la'er, trust to the prttHgi of Ins name to draw after hnn
the main body of th ? party he hid abandoned Such ex¬

amples are full <*[ profit!
The administration will soon disi lose its policy. II it

shsll be, br no reasonable man doubts it will be, in ac¬
cordance with the prinrip'es of the democratic party,
the democratic party will rally around it ; and he who.
throngh personal spleen, chooses rot togo WHS them will
be left alone in hi - glo y. The elections which hsve al¬
ready tsken |lace>i ic the naugnratioii of Gen. Pierce
are significant of th" lemjwr of the democratic party
The ele-t ions snc-eelinj the inauguration of (Jen Har¬
rison were disa Irons to the whig party. President Polk
barsly held his nwi in lS'r>, and General Taylor lost
everything n 1849. Hut drspiti of the embarrassments
sttending the disinh i ion of tin patronage, there bas
hsrdly an elec 11 n liken 1 lace M-ice President Pierce's
insngorstion which has rin | been overwhelmingly desn-
iK-rstic, save in the State rf New York, where an old
division, «tronj in us prejuticss snd *««oei*tiins, broke
ihrough the truc« j atched 11 a lew year* before by the
vi-ry men wh are now t ie n isiest in den iimcini it. and
save the Stat 10 thf whin* Bit it is aarHtier and
very different thing to ariav ether of three divisions
against an a :min s iatio i b | tinriflo« r f which both
profess to support


